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Hindustan Aeronautics Limited
Avionics Division, Hyderabad

Department of Training & Development
Ba lanaga r, Hyderabad- 500M2
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Date: 06.05.2024N o : HAI"/H D ITRG | 2A24-25INATSI01

Ensarement of Engineerin{ €radsats, €raduates iri General Stream and
Diploma Apnrentices under the Apprentices Act, lg6l

Annliration< ara invitsd f1om Citlzens of !nd!a for. undergoing Apprentlceship Training at Hindustan
Aeronautics lirnited, Hyderabad for the Year 2fr24-25 far a periad of one year as an Apprentice
Trainee as per the details given below:

1. Qualification, No. of Vacancies:

A: ENGINEERING GRADUATE APPRENTICES

C: GENERAL rE APPRENTICES

B: TECHNICIAN (DIPLOMA! APPRENTICES

lSl.No. l rradellliscipline
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Diploma in the respective 
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Itti I Diploma Apprentices (Totat) | 35 | |

Sl.No. 'frade/ Discipline Vacancies Qu*lifi cation Prercribed
1 B.COM IIJ

Graduates in the respective
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2 B.Sc {ELECTRONICS) 10

3 B.Sc {CHEMISTRY} 1

4 B.Sc {COMPUTERS} 4
General Sream Graduate Apprentices tTotal) 25
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Engineering Graduates

24.A5.2024

Graciuates in Generai Stream

I

2. Eligibility:
For Engineering Gr'"aduate *pprenticus: Candidates should have successfufly completed Degree in

EngineeringlTechnology from a reco{nized university as mentioned at 1A and the gap between the

date of joining and passing date of the qualification should not be more than 5 years.

For Technkiaa {Oienrm} *ppr?ntics Candidates should hive passed Diploma in

Engineering,ffechnology from State Board of Technical Education as mentioned at 18 and the gap

between the date of joining and passing date of the qualification should not be more than 5 years.

For Graduate Apprentices in General Stream: Candidates should have successfully completed

Degree from a recognized university as mentioned at LC and the gap between the date of joining

and passing date of the qualification should not be more than 5 years.

3. Reservations:
The reservation for engagemefit of Apprentices will be admissihle as per the Apprentices Act 1951

& Rules and Subsequent amendments.

4. Stipend:
The Stipend will be paid monthly as per the Apprentices Act L961 & Rules and Subsequent

amendments.

5. Howto Apply:
lnterested and eligible candidates who meet the notified criteria may Walk-in as per the given

Walk-in Venue Address:

Auditorium, behind Department of Training & Development,

Hindustan Aeronautics Limited, Avionics Division, Balanagar, Hyderabad- 500042.

5. Documents required at the time of tltlalk-in:

A. For Verification of Original Certificates:
1 Aar{har fard

2. 55Cfi0th Marks Certificate,

3. Degree/Diploma Certificate marks sheets (oll semesters or consalidated mark sheetl

4. Original/Provisional Certificate of qualifying Degree/ Diploma.

5. Reservation/Community/ Caste certificate {SC, SI OBC, EWS, XSM, !f applicable.
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B. Documents for Submission.

1. One set of Photo copy/ Xerox copy of allthe above Certificates.

2. 2 Passport size photographs.

7. lmportant lnstructions:

a. Selection is based on only marks secured in Diploma/ Engineering Degree/ Graduation in general

stream. There is no interview and written test.

b. Sefore epp{ytilS through walk-in, tft* cendidate* should $efistr thrmsetues regarding etigifuitity

criteria. The candidates should also ensure that the particulars furnished by him/ her in the

application are correct in all respect. ln case any discrepancy is detected during the engagement

process/ apprenticeship training period or if found, he/ she has furnished any incorrectffalse

infrrmation cr has suppres*d ar-ry rtlsffiial far8, tris/ her candidature ucill be can€elledl

terminated at any stage.

c. Candidates who have passed the qualifuing examination and possessing Ariginal/ Provisional

certificate are only eligible.

d. Merit list of the select*d tsrrd$dets$ dqdl b* hsft*d on 'hal-i*dia.ce.trt" a{ter t$ra wsks of
receiving the application form through walk-in and also an email shall be forwarded to

shortlisted candidates.

e. The selected candidates should be in a position to join the establishment on the prescribed date

Sf iolnin6 lf the esrdidate ds€s nst report latest by scheduled date, it is as$umed that he/stre is

not interested in the apprenticeship and his/her candidature will be forfeited.

f. Candidates those who have undergone Apprenticeship Training or who are undergoing similar

apprenticeship training/ or registered for Apprentice training in the respective discipline under

the ApBrentice A6t elsewhere are nst eligible.

g. OBC candidates should produce Valid Non-Creamy Layer certificate.

h. Canvassing in any form will be treated as disqualification. i

i. HAL reserves the right to cancel the advertisement and /or the selection process there under.

Decision of HAL Management re$arding the selection will be final. Further FIAL Management

reserves the full right to fill up or otherwise any or all the notified posts depending on the

availability of the candidates in any trade/discipline and also to fill up the vacancies if any.

j. The candidate has to make his/her own arrangement for accommodation & travelling for the

Walk-in process.

k. For any queries please contact CI40-23778283 or mail to trg.hyd@hal-india.co.in".

, For Hindustan Aeronautics Limited,

SrSetr{
(Panne'@ltlnbiiya)

Chief Manager (Training),
Department of Training & Development,

i-lAL, AD - Hyderabad.
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